Stability and compatibility of cisplatin and carboplatin with PVC infusion bags.
The availability and compatibility of drugs from solutions infused via PVC infusion bags through PVC administration sets have been examined. No significant drug loss was observed during simulated infusions using PVC infusion bags and administration sets over time periods used in hospitals (cisplatin, 2 h; carboplatin, 1 h). The stability of carboplatin was studied in 5% dextrose. In 0.9% NaCl, we observed that carboplatin could be converted to cisplatin in the presence of chloride ions. With cisplatin, no significant difference was found between infusion solutions (5% dextrose or 0.9% NaCl). The stability of cisplatin (5% dextrose or 0.9% NaCl) and carboplatin (5% dextrose) was also studied in PVC bags after storage in the dark at room temperature. The results show that the drugs were stable over the 9-day storage period studied.